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ABSTRACT

Remote sensing has been proven as a powerful tool for the monitoring and
management of nat-urai resources. this tool is irow findine aoplication in the cou-ntries
of thJsouth east Asian region. Whiie some countries. sich as Thailand. are ajready
advanced in the use of remote sensing. others are onll' now transferring this
technologf into the role of resource management. Recent developments in micro-
computer baSed S),Stems have brought digital image processing within the reach of
scientists and resource managers.

This paoer describes a programme of technology and application exchanse between
Australia and the ASEAN counries ro establish a remote sensing capabiiity- for each
member countn'. Throueh an ASEAN-AIMS-AIDAB oroerarT'tme the microBRlAN
sysrem. deveioped Uy CSInO in Australia. was instdldd ii five ASE.{N counrries.
These systems were then linked to existing faciiities and appiications developed.

A number of applications are now underway vv116in the AIDAB funded Coastal
Living Resources' Project (CLRP) project including the mappins of corai reefs
ecosystems. the monitoring of land use patterns. mangrove mapping and the analvsis
of coastal sediment patterns. Case studies are presented using both Australian and
ASEAN data and the impiications for remote sensing. in panicular to remote sensing
in the tropical zone. are discussed. The projects have highlighted a number of
problem areas unique to the tropics. these include the high incicience of cloud. the
luality (generally poor) and high'price of data and finally t-he inadequac.,- of technical
back-up and support.

The future trends as they effect the ASEAN-AIMS-AIDAB project are assessed
including the new generation of satellites. solutions to the probiems unique to remote
sensing in the tropics. the problems of continuity of data and the impacr of
technological change.

INTRODUCTION

While satellite data has been availalrle for over ten 1'ears ancl aerial photographs
for far longer. little of this data has been macle availalrle to agencies invoived cifrectlr,
with the m'anagement and monitoring of coastal resources. dne of the prime reasons
for this has beEn the expense of the 

-hardrvare 
neecled to process ancl analvse digital

remotely sensed dara. With the advent of lou' cost yet powerful Personal Computers
the cost of the hardware has fallen to the point where a number of svstems are
available at prices affordabie to Covernment agencies.



The availability of remotelv sensed data to researchers and managers comes at a time
when many of rhe counrries of the South East Asian region are.experie!:'ing greater

pressure to moniror and manage tLe resources oi ihe coastai zone. Coastal zone

Lcorust.*s rend to be the mos-t uriiised. this is pariicularll, irue for man-v- of the

Sourh Easr Asian countries where much of the available land is in rhe coastal zone.
As populations increase most of the burden is placed on the coastal zone resultin.qin.
the'cohuersion of narural ecosystems to modified ones. This prccess. if not modified
and controlled. can have disastrous effects in the abilitl' of the coastai zone to
conrinue to provide resources.

This combination of limired resources and increased pressure for their utiiisation has

necessirared the cievelopment of agencies to monitor and manage ife coastal
resources. Remotell, senied data provides a unique and essential tool in this task for
a number of reasons. it providei an historical data base. for example the Landsat
MSS data is available back ro the mid 1970's. also a spatial data set and a

continuous data set with imaees taken evell' I8 to 22 days.

To help bring the technology oi digital remote sensing to those lgencies involved
directly with iesearch and minagemEnt of the coastal zone in the South East Asian
region'the Atrstraiian Government through the Australian International Develo_pment

Aiistance Bureau (AIDAB). the Association of South East Asian Nations (ASEAN)
and the Australian Insrirute of Marine Science (AlivlS) has implemented a

programme of technology and application exchange. The project has- involved the

iosirioning of a microgntnn image processing work station in five of the ASEAN
counrries inA tne development of a number of applications designed to aid ongoing
research and ro provicie new information fOr resource management.

This paper presents some of the initiai applicationl-u1{elvay through.the I.SE.A'N-
AIMS-AIDAB Coasrai Living Resources Project (CLRP). The paper al-so h.ighiights
some of the problems encouitered and furure developments. both in technolog-v ald
applications.'and the effect it will have on the project and the countries of the South
East Asian region.

MATERIAIS AND METHODS

The microBRIAN system

The microBRlAt'l system was developed by CSIRO in Austraiia initially for the
mapping of shallow waler sysrems for the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park A.uthority
in dheir-role as managers of the Great Barrier Reef (BRIAN stands for Barrier Reef
Image ANalysis). The system has since been commercialised through an.arrangement
withiCSIRO and an exiernal company (MPA Pt,v Ltd - see acknowlecigements for
address) and the system extended to a multi-purpose image processing system'

The svstem is based around an IBM t1'pe AT Personal Computer r'r'ith a RBG high
resoluiion colour monitor ancl a colour-ink.iet printer. The svstem has an option of a
1600 BPI tape drive rvith softs,are for clirectlv reacling inrage data on Computer
-bmpatiUle tapes (iCf:s). though this was.n6t suppliid initiall."- r.i'ith the systen'ls

used'in the prdject due to moneiary restrictions though the Philippines.have since

bought a tap'e u"nit with one on order for Thailand. A 
-full 

discussion of the BRIAN
svsr;m (the mainframe version of microBRIAN) can be found in Jupp et al (1985)

and details of the microBRIAN system from the commercial distributors.



Data Sources

Ivlost of the data available for the last ten -'-ears has come from rhe l-anclsat series of
satellites launched bv the American Government initiallv under NASA ancl now under'
EOSAT. The data from Landsat satellites one throusl"r to fir,e comes from a sensor
called the Multi-Spectral Sensor (lvlss) rvhich hai a resolurion or pixel size oi
approximately 60 by 80 meters and a scene coverase of 185 bv I85 kilonrerres. The
MSS instrument has sensors in the green. red and trvo in rhe infra-red oart of the
spe$rum.

On the latest two Landsat satellites another instrumenr called the Thematic Vlapoer
(TM) has been carried giving 30 merre pixel resolution ior the same scene size. The
TM aiso has more spectral bands with bands in the blue and thermai infra-red as rvell
as bands in the green. red and near infra-red part of the specrrum. Imponantly, the
Tlvl data is collectEd at the same time as the lvlSS data so rhat the ru,o co-regisrer.
this allows the two data sources to be overiaid directh'.

The French SPOT sateilite. operated commercialll, through SPOT Image. gives ven'
high resolution images (pixel resolution of 20 by 20 metres) with a scene size of
approximately 60 by 60 kilometres. The data has oniy three specrral bancis cenrred
around the green. red and near infra-red pan of the specrrum. Full deraiis of all the
satellite sensors can be found in Richards (1986).

This year should also see the avaiiabiiity of data from the Japanese it4OS-i satellite.
this has instnrments similar to the Landsat VISS but rvith a pixel resolution of abour
50 by 50 metres. Future developmens inciude another SPOT sareliire. I-andsar 6 and
maybe 7 satellites as well as the development of the Polar Plarform wirh a varierl' sf
rnst:uments.

in addition to the satellite born sensors there are a number of aircraft mounted
sensors that either replicate the satetlite sensors or provide increased specrral
resolution along with the increased spatial resolurion. These scanners rend to be
expensive to operate due to the high cost of the aircraft faciiiries bur this is balanced
out. to a degree, by the quality of the data. For the South East Asian region rhe only
Iikelihood of this s6n of dam becoming avaiiable is as a joint project witi an exrernai
government body such as the United States survey departments.

In choosing the data source to use for a panicular project three main criteria are
important. these are; spectral resolution. spatial resolurion and the cost and
availability of the data. In the past most of the work involved the landsar lvtSS data.
in the future as a number of data sources become available it mav become oossitrle to
choose data for particular analysis.

ASEAN-AIMS-AIDAB CLRP Project

The remote sensing part of the pro.iect has treen co-ordinared through,AIlvlS. rhe
distributors of the microBRlAN svstem ancl an exrernal consultant: Dr De[rLrie
Kuchler of Mapping and lvlonitoring Technolog)' Pt)' Ltct. The nricroBRlAN s1'stems
rvere first instailiO i-n the latterpan-of 1986 u'it-h one svstem in each of Thailand. the
Philippines.. lvlaiaysia. lndonesia and Singapore. The svsterhs r.r,ere placeci in agencies
involved with research and management of the coastai zone including shallow water
habitats and coastal ecosvstems.



In earl.v 1987 both Dr Kuchler and representatives from the CSIRO division
responsible for the development of the microBRlAN sl,stem visited each countn' to
nolh wortshops. Some pioblems r.vere founcl rvith tfre hardrvare necessitating'the
transport of some of the hardrvare back to Australia to be fixed. Prolrlems rvith
hardrvare and obtaining images deiaved the pro.iect some time so that bi mid 1988
each counrry had images penaining to areas of interest ancl a nunrLrer of applications
are now being developed.

RESULTS

This paoer presents a number of case studies rarher than data as such. the results
section will deal with a number of applications within the Lii'ine Resources in
Coastal Areas project.

1. Mapping of coastal land forms - Bedok coast Singapore.

The study site for the Singapore images is the Bedok coast between Sineapore cit,v
and Changi airpon. The area is being transformed from the original coastal land
form rhrough iand reclamation and urbane development. The imageq,' is used to
assess the effect of these deveiopments. particuiariv the transpon cjevelopments
between Singapore city and Changi airport on the surrounding marine and terrestrial
sysiems.

Because Singapore is small and falls on the junction of four Landsat sc3nes SPOT
HRV XS data has been used. This provides the r:solution required and qjves good
discrimination of urbane features thbugh it has little historicai .,'alue rvith data-onlv
available for the last few years. The microBRIAN s.vsrem is located at the Sineapore
Narional University within the Zoology Department. While some problems obtainins
data has occurred it is hoped that more SPOT data can be bought.

If more data can be obtained there are a number of projects currentl."- under wa\/ that
couid use the remote sensing as a tool of investigation. One such project is the
mapping of the remaining mangrove resources. Small areas of mangroves are present
along the Strait of Johor but these are under threat from aquaculture activities. It is
hoped to map the remaining mangroves using SPOT data to ascertain the area.
distribution and condition of the remaininq mangrove ecosvstems.

2. Broad resource sun'ey - Gulf of Thailand.

The work in Thailand involves resource sun/evs of part of the Gulf of Thailand. The
gulf is important for fisheries and has a numtrer 6f hea..f inclustrial plants locatecl
around it. The suney project hopes ro ictentifl,and map a nunrlrer of coastal
vegetation types and to examine the interaction of these ecos)'stenrs to the marine
eniironmeni.'Of panicular interest is thermal pollution fronr incir-rstrial plants into the
Gulf and the resulting effect on nearshore fisheries.

Thailand has its own Landsat receiving station and supplies data to most of the
countries of the South East Asian regionl This has siven ihem a large image library.
parttcularly of MSS clata. and it makes sense to use this resource rn inrtral broad
sunrev applications. The l-andsat MSS data prolides large scale data u,ith lorv cost



and low processing overheads. Fo_r these reasons. for the initial stuclies. the i\4SS
data has been selecled over some of the nerver. high resolution data.

3. Broad resource surve)'s - Peninsular it'lala1'sia

The study area is the Tangons Dawa coastal area on Peninsular ivlalal'sia. Again the
emphasis is on broad scale surve.r,s o[ resources. this data has been lacking until
recentl)'. The remore sensing project is forming an imponant part of obtaining a data
base on the extent and condition of various coastal ecosvstems.

The microBRlAN svstem is located at the Universirv Pertania lr4alavsia rvhich is an

agricultural Universjty located in Kuaia Lumper. fhis location provicles access to
scientisrs rvorking in igricultural projects as well as fisheries and coral reef resource
personnel.

Again problems have been experienced with the hardrvare and images have been
diFficuli to obrain. Image acquisition has been difflcult ior a number oF reasons. The
high cost of the SPOT lata iombined with the long delav has made it unfeasible for
these sort sF broad scale resource sun'evs. The l^andsat Tlv[ data is onl,v just
becoming available. The landsat I\4SS data rvhiie reiativell.' cheap is often of poor
quality. this seems particularly true of data from the Thailand l:ndsat station. and
again has a long accbss dme. All of these data sources suffer the common-problem of
cioud cover. finciing cloud free images of the areas of interest is often difficult.

4. Coral reef mapping. resource surve]'s - the Phiiippines.

More than any country in the South East Asian resion. the Philippines has
recognised the imponance of managing the coastal zone in the face of increasing
population pressures. Through large increases in the use oi aquaculture ponds and
the growing of coastal rice. iarge areas of coastal habirat. mainil' mangroves. have
been utiiiseO. Simitarly the coral reefs suffer extensively from destructive fishing
techniques and from the removal of coral rock for builciirig. Further awav fi'om the-

coast much of the timber forests have been removed. this. through increased
siltation. can lead to the destruction of much of the coastal marine resources. FinalJv
the expansion of urbane areas threatens much of the remaining intact coastal
ecosystems.

The Philippines are advanced in the use of satellite remote sensing for resource
surveys through experience with the use of a G.E. image 100 image processor. This
system was located at the Natural Resources Management Center (NRl\4C) in lvlanila
but due to its age was becoming increasingl;r unrEiiable. The microBRIAN svstem
provided a replacement and allorved the continuation of the r'vork.

A number of pro.iects are continuing thror-rgh a neur nranasentenl agenc)' called
NAMRIA. Projecti underwav include geonrornhological mapping trf reefs u,ith APo
reef as a test site, In areas such as Batangas ancl Palas'arr changes in urtrane spread
and the corresponding decrease in mansrove habitat is lreinq nrappecl using a

combination of digital satellite data and aerial photogiaphl'.



5. Coral reef mapping. island sun'e)'s - Indonesia:

The study sire for Indonesia is the Seritru archipelaeo oI islancls near Jarkata. The
islands hive borh forest and sandl' areas and are suirounded h1'reef development.
The project involves the mapping-6f tne island-ecos)'stems as rvell as the reeis around
them. Gndsat MSS dara is used for reasons oi cost and availatriiitv though'the small
area of the islands rvould make a higher resolution data source mot'e aoplicable, The
project has just begun and it is hoped to back up remote sensing tvpl'1i s,ith some

field studies.

Indonesia now has a l-andsat receivins station giving it access to a larse voiume of
data. Now that rhis data is avaiiable within the country the application side needs io
be expanded so rhat full use of this facilitl'. for mhnagenrent and research. can
proceed.

There are a number of studies that are being developed to make use o[ the landsat
dara. One invoives the tracking of sediment and pollurion rich water from the area
around Jakana across to SumarEra, Another involves mapping mangrove resources in
a study site on the eastern of Java near Surabava. Here remote sensing. data will be
inregrated innc existing dara bases to provide an oven'|iew to the site state and
dynamics.

6. Coral reef mapping. mangrove surve)'s - Australia:

While nor pan of the ASEAN-AIIvIS-AIDAB project the Australian institute of
Marine Sciehce has undenaken a number of studies ln similar ecosltstems to those of
the ASEAN corrn.ries using remote sensing.

One project is investigating the detection in the change in reef substrate causeci b1'

the Crown-of-Thorns ( ,Acanthaster planci ) starfish. This starfish consumes coral and
ofren occurs in large numbers. the result is that the coral cover quickiy cirops and is

replaced by algae.-This coral to algae shift is what the investigators are.hoping.to
detect. Before this can be achieved a number of ground truthing methods have to be
formulated and rested and the validity of extracting biotogical information from
satellite data demonstrated. The work currently is involved u,ith answering the iatter
two points with the aims of detecting the impact of the Crorvn-of-Thorns starfish on
the reef ecosystem.

Another project involves the comparison of Landsat Ti\4 data and aerial photograqhy
for manfroie sun'evs. The aerial photographs were taken in 1964 rvith the TM
images riken in 1986. Comparison of t6e two data sets shows that manv of the
marlgroue features have been stable throughout this time span. this ma1'challen.ge
man! of the ideas scientists have about the stabilitl' of mangrove s)'stems especiallv
in a cyclone prone district.

The resuhs presenred here represent the first stages of sonte of the applications.
many of thele applications are biasecl tou'arcls large scale resource sllne\s as tlris
data-has not been available until this project. Once ihis need has been satisfied more
detailed research projects will be initiated.



DISCUSSION

This project has highlighted a number of areas r.vhere ren'rote sensing can plav a
pan in the research and management of the coastal zone. It has also hiehliehted a
number of problem areas that need to be corrected before remote sensing can find a
wider appiication in the South East Asian region.

Much of their initial effort was put into the setting up of the sl,stems and establishing
a sysrem of technical and hardware support. This has been made difficult b],the
ciistances and cost involvecl in moving pdisonnei as well as a lack of anticipatiori that
this would be a problem area. One of the kev points that the pro.iect needs to address
is the provision of hardware technical supDon'through maintbnance contracts in each
country. The provision of this would ctraiiically redrice ths ctsrvn time of the sl,stems
anci must be sien as a major prioriry for future projecrs.

Once the svstems were installed and running the second prioritl' u,as the training of
personnel. The microBRlAN software is by no means trivial anci requires a long
period for both famiiiarising with the software and then extending this to expenise in
panicular appiications. One probiem that was encountered u,as that the personnel
that were trained rvere often transferred to other nroiects or \\,ere onlv concerned oan
time with this project. This meant that muih of tt't. expenise lvas iost. 'the
assignment of one o? t*o people full time to the microBRIAN svstem was seen as a
vital- step in ensuring tfrh tne expertise was transferred ro 

'each countn/. The
provision of a microBRlAN operator in each country also allorved for the
introduction of maintenance plaris for the hardware. in panicuiar for the ink-jet
printers that require constant maintenance.

The trainins was done through workshops and concentrated "hands on" work bv the
appointed people. it was found that it was essential to follow up rrainins rvith reguiar
visits to ensure that the training was successful and that the work was progressing.

One final point that will become more important if the pro.iect continues is the
upgrading of the s)/stems as technology changes. For example the cost of mass
storage devices (such as hard disks) has fallen dramaticalll, opening the possibilitv oi
upgrading the memory capacity of the installed machines. It has been found that the
tape drive option is essential as it allorvs the image tapes to be read directll, rather
than needing another system to subset and re-formar the imaees. The probiem oi
data acquisition wilt only be solved if each unit can process the chta from the satellite
ground stations independently instead of the current siruation where this is done by
an outside agency. At the moment only the Philippines has a tape unit with one on
order for Thiilan-0. if tire project continues it is hopeci to rectify this.

lr4ost of the work in the initial phase has concentrated on anplications based on broad
scale resource sun,evs. The data source best suited ro ihis. Lrasecl on the crireria set
out previousil,. is the older Lendsat N4SS ctata.

This data source has a wide coverase. soocl historical data is avaiialrle anci it is
relativelv cheap and eas1, to acquire ancl process. For countries such as Singapore for
which the MSS data is not suitable the higher resolution SPOT data ma1, be better. I
think it is important. at time when peopie are switchins to the hieher resolution data.
to remember'that the htSS oata hasa contrnuecl role tol'laree scafe sun,e.'s.



The cost of the SPOT data is high and some of the errlv data are oi quesrionable
qualiry. rhis combined with a long delaf in obtaining ne',r, imaqes makes it less
atrracrive for manv of the countries of the South east ,\sian region. The Landsat TM
data because it coincides with the MSS data it mav be r,aiuablE in suppiementinq the
lvlSS data in areas where higher resolution. both sparial rnd specrr;l. is required.
This combination of MSS and TM data mav prove io be the most efficient data
50urce.

All the data suffers from the problem of cloud cover, In a srudy of the use of Lancisat
MSS images to estjmate rice'crops in Bangladesh and Thailand. Curre'',' u ai (1987)
found that cloud cover so effected the area that the imasen' i*ras not an efficient
method of crop estimation. The enswer to this may come?om rwo ciirections. The
first may' come from active sensors that are abie io penerrate the clouci cover. As
none of the counrries in the South East.Asian region have rhe capabilitv of launchins
their own sensors the-v have to reiy on other countries ro identifv the problem and to
design sensors that cah overcome it.

The second answer may be to use digirised aerial photographs. these are often
available through archives and for small resions achieve a much hieher resolurion
than that of-sdieltite images. The drarv Uait< is the high price of -obraining 

new
images. the cost of digitising them and the difficultf in obtaining images of a
panicular place at a panicular time.

The problem of cloud highlights the fact that most of the countries of the South East
Asian resion and indeed Australia. relv on sensors designed and deploi,ed by orher
countriesl This has the effect of lockin! these countries iTrto the cieveiopinenr 

'path of
the more adr,anced countries. The trend to data with hieher resolution but also an
associated higher crst may erclude sorne rf the. countries iiom using remctely sensed
data in a routine fashion. For manv of these countries the L-andsar lvtSS is the most
effective data source. the tvlOS-l sateilite of the Japanese may provide continuitv of
data if the I-andsat MSS data ceases to become available. The oroblem of data cost
and. acquisition rights is one that has to be addressed if remote sensing is to expand
rn tnrs reglon.

CONCLUSION

The project has highlighted a number of problems associated ..,vith the
development of aopiications based around complex tools. The remote sensing
equipment and methodolog.v requires a commitment in terrns of personnel for the
true worth of the method to be realised.

One of the lessons to come from this Droiect is that anv technical equioment requires
within countlJ' sen'ice contracts and'an1, compan): tenclering for ovdrseas contracts
must realise this and budget accordingly.

A second point involves the commitment of personnel. For anv transfer of technologr'
to work there must be a constant group of people that have the tinre ancl resources ro
ensure that the transfer process is a cumulative process. For this project this has been
confounded b1' the problems 'uvith the hardu'are and in obtaining inrages. It is hard to
jusrify the dedication of a person to a project that has no reievant data (images) or
where tne harciware essentlal tor the pro;ect rs rnoperable.



The above points refer to anv programme of technoiogv transfer. there are a number
of points that have come out that relate to the remote sensing aspect.

The first is thar for manv countries and for man\: applicarions the L-anclsat i\'lSS data
is the most efficient data source currently ai'aiidt''te. The lvlSS clara has good
historical global coverase. it is still relativel-r' cheap and can Lre received tvithiri the
South East Asian region. If this data is overlaid with the newer TN4 data where
higher resolution is required then rhis ma1, provide a compronrise betrveen cost and
image resolution.

The second is that for remote sensing to become a major part of the research and
management acrivities in this region there has to be a commitmenr to the continuitl'
of the data and to maintain a reasonable cost structure.

The problem of cloud is one that probablv will not be addressed in the near iurure.
the sblutions such as acrive sensors or air-bom sensors ma\/ prove to be too expensive
for routine work. The dependence of these countries to the development plans of
other countries. in terTns of technologl' change and development. mav result in
inappropriate dara and so see remote sensing decrease in vaiue as a rool for
management and research.

Finally the application side of remote sensing should drive the technologl'. not the
other way around. this appiies ro all leveis from the data sources to the processing
svstems. lt must be remembered that the current applications are biased rowards
answering ver1, basic questions about the coastal zone and so requires a technolog;"
suited to this. Once this has been done then more complex research orientated
applications can be developed.

The role that remote sensing plal's in the development and management of the
coastai zones in the countries of the South East Asian region depends on the abiiiti'
of government agencies to integrate remote sensing into routine management
programmes. The success or otherwise of this depends on how the technologv is
presented. this why projects such as this one are of importance to both remote
sensing as a science ina to remote sensinq as a tool of investisation and
management.
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Kuchler, D..{.

ASSTRACT

Thls revles paper assesses fron a narket
perspectlve the sCatus of hlgh-Cechuology reroore
senslnS fot ruapplng coral reer- envlroD.Eencs. Tte
goal ls !o evencually obcala au ogeratJ.onal
dl-glral uapplng a.ud aonltorl-Dg sysceE for coral
reef envlronnea.ts uslng techaology ghlch ls
appropllace fron lhe usels polnt of vlerr. Currenc
tecbaologles are unable co f,u1f1ll thls goal
because of chelr lack of reflaeoeut for coral reef
envlrona€Ets. The deveLoproeDc of a spaclally aad
specfraLly versaclLe sensor cuscool.zed for users
Deeds 1s proposed.

INTRODT'CIIOT{

Reuore seaslag cechnology explolcs the fact that
varlatlors lE the physlcal. propertles of suallghr
belag reflected frou wacer bodlee, ahallow seas
and subuerged features Is provldJlg a wealEh of
lqfornatlou on coral reef ecosystens. For hlgh-
techoology opelatlonal seuaors such as alrborue
scaDDers aad chose deployed oa sat.ellltes, thej.r
adoptlon requlres the recordfug, fu,terpretlEg aad
use of thls laforoatlo8 to be uore cost/effectlve
thaa the crad1tloual plactlcea of aerlal phoco-
graphy and grouod survey.

The appllcatlon of hi-gh-eechaology reaote mppLng
techElquea to coral reef nanagement aad reeearch
began trlth the lsuoch of ERTS-I 1u 1972. The
techaology encoapanses lhree ualu eleoeuEs:

. IEagery eud oth€r daca foros acqulred by a rrlde
aaaortDeat of sensors aboard shlps, alrcraft or
orbltlng saEe].ll.tes

. Iaforoatlou LEterprecatlou techDlques rauglag
floa coEveutloaal v1sual filage lncerpreiaclon
co eophistLcated lnielactlve coEputer systeEg

. Heans of presenciag ihe hforoatlon as a useful
product, auch as base-oap overlays, colour-
coded cbernatlc uaps, couputer-generated maps
and scaclstlcal daga.

Research aod Development (R&D) 1s oftea cLalned to
be rhe process vhich results 1l a usable end
producE. Hovever, for hlgh-cechnoLogy eoral reef
reEote sena1!'8 Ehls process has beea Laeffectlve
1n heraeeslng a poceutlal rnass of users rrho have
been lnterested but hesitant to use the producEs.
Thls cao be lnlerpreEed ae saylng "please put cheE
1a a usable foro". Th.l.s requesc from the Earker-
place blghllghts Ehe facr rhac hlgh-technology
remoce senelng for coral reefs 1111 only be
adopced as a coluon Eapplng and Eosltorl,ag nethod
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STATUS OF EIGH-TECHIIOLOGY RE{OTE SENSING FOR MAPPING
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NCA Building, ForE tsonifacio, Makac:., liecro }lanila,'
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'Great Barrier Reef Marine piit Authoricy, p 0 Box i379,

Tor-nsville, eld. 4810, Ausrralia
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1f lt ls researched, developed, Earrket cested,
custonlzed aud flaally aarketabLe as a user-
calloled tool. Consequenrly, thls revler oaper
assesses the scaEus ot- hlgh-cechnology reroote
seEstrg (f,rou hereon referred io as reEore
senslng), frou a narkecplace perspecclve and for
Ehe frapplng of coral reef envlronEeBts.

Considerable lorLd-rlde R&D eiforts have been
expended oD tesrlBg and developlug the earth
resources EapplnB'ralue of reEotely sensed data.
These eflorts ere revlelred agalnst the goa1 of
obcalnlug au operatloaal dlgltal aapplug anc
Eonltorlng sysEaE r-or coral reef envlronaents
uslag EechDology vhlch ls nost appropriate froo
Ehe users poiat of vier.

SENSOR SYSTE}(I; 3OR CORAL REEFS

Aboard Sate1llre Platforas

Applled research on che capablllty of sace1llte
based sengor data for Eapplqg toral reef envllon-
raencs has beeo couducce<i slqce 1975 (So1th er al.
f975). The research has coucentraled ou. ch!- -luforaatlona.l value for both Dappl.Eg and surveylng
(Jupp et aI. 1982) of daca whlch have beeu
collected frorn wavelengths selected for fhelr
aultabllltyrio a rauge of aerth resourcee targeEs.
The satelllce-based sensors are l1sted Lu Table l.
Laodsat XIiS (Blna er al. 1978, Jupp, l9B5) and
Nl-abus-7 CZCS seasi? Era (Claasea-cr al. 1984,
Eallock 1988) have beeq cbe oosr rei"aEhed and
appJ.led. The conci.uslous of the vork hlghllgbt
that for Dappl.lg purposes, seusor deslgn and
capablllty has the Eajor couttol over the lnfon-
ac1.ouaJ. yelue of che scauDed phyelcal varlacloug
lrr che reflected 1lght. FloE a Eonltorlng vles-
Po1Bc, the Dajor coBcrol over data .ralue ls the
pre-progranEed orbltal sarelllte platfom and the
deployuenc of largely lon-prog!'mrb1e seasors
shich do not al1ow the supply of routlne scanderd-
lzed coral reef data. ThLs probleo 1s ofren hlgh-
Ilghted by researchers (Kuchler 1985). Slnce the
aupply of data 1s ogportunlstlc, there has been
very LLttle ef,f,ort pur lnto deslgDlng a coral reef
uoultorlug progran based on reoote senslug. This
1s becauee che lnforms,clon Ls dtfflcult ro obtalu.
Jupp (1986) beLleves rhe solurloc to the problen
11es 1n adoptlng rhe EulE1'platforn (satel11te,
alrcraft, shtp and buoy) sanpllng stlaEegy pEo-
posed for the NASA supported !{Arlne Resources
Experloent (MAREI) progla! (0CS t{orklag Group,
L98Z) .

for synoptlc-sca1e EappLng, a sarelllte-based
sensor Ls tequlred because the Dature of the
pJ.arfom alloss Ehe uolforl qeasurement of the
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abundance and dlscrlbutlon of pheoouena ln t1.ue
and spaee. Experlneotal lesearch has shor.n that
for syroptlc aapplng the aost raLlored sysceu
(platforu:orblc characterlstlcs:opclcal seosor
coublnatlon) for cors,l leefs sas the Nlabus-7
coastal Zone Color Scauner (IJolanskl et al. t984) -
The aarket testlnt of thls sysleo has-5'eG uuder-
takeo by the Great Barrler Reef !{arlae Park
AuEhollty aud the AustlaLlaE fEstlruce ot- ilarine
Sciesce 1E thelr Greac 3arrler Reef Crorm of
Thorss Scarflsh Progra. For coral reefs generally
aod eveo glven the large 348,700 square kllooetre
extent of, the Great 3ar!1er Reef, chls sacell"i.re,
sensor comblnatlon could be reflaed to glve a
sualler spatlal footprlnt of around 400 Eecres.
furtheraore, thls requlreroent ieeds io be
expressed Eo Ehe developers of she ner generatlon
of Oceaa Color iaagers. The couparlbtllty of rhe
NOAA-AVURR conblnatlon for Sea-Surface Teuperature
uapplng of coral reef envlronoeucs rr111 be assess-
ed 1u the near fucure by the Auscrau.an instllure
of Marlue Scleace 1a consultatlon rlth che GreaE
Ba!r1e! Reef Varlne Park Authorlcy.

The flrst psogress towards lucerpreclng and
preseD.tlng sacel1lte data 1n a usable fo:::l vas
oade fu rhe area of bathyrecrT and survey (Blna
1979, Doak et al. 1980, PLrazzol! L984). The
CreaL Barrier Reef Varlne Park Aurhorlry l'nvesred
heavlly 1a tbe developaeuc of scandard barhynecrlc
aap products (Jupp et a1. 1984). Fron {rs orlg1ag
rrlthlu a research lnstltute (CSIRO), rhe technol-
ogy \ras successfully Eraasferred io aD operatlolal
aapplng bureau (Aust:alLau Survey Offlce). The
l'f,arlae Park AuchorLcy lDoclvaEed a.nd partlclpaced
1o the developneur aud narket tesrlBg of the
technology because hlgh prlorlry j.Dforraclon 1s
requ{red for recomendlug Park bouudarles aod
deveLoplug zoulag and uauageaent p1ans. Increas-
lngly, as Eore types of sate1l1te Loages becone
avallab1e, thls technology rnogerT ls belng
consulted in arteraprs !o uDdersteDd lhe D.aEule and
cause of slgDlflcant events aad problens l,lthl,[
coral reef ecosysteEs (Ollver et a1. 1987, Sour et
al.1985, D.!r.S.1985)

The comon aud signlfLcaD.t eleoent lu all tbls
vork, 1s that che loforaarlon supplled does oot
coDpletely Eeet ibe userts need and as Kelleher
(1983) polucs ouc, eveu at a slgalflcant cost
savlDg over convenEloaal data eollectlon Eethods.
Thl-s l-e because the daca shlch 1s supplled by che
satelLlte seasor has beea collected frou rrave-
lengths selected for a range of earth resources
targecs ocher thaD coral reefs. CoDsequeucly,
Lyzenga (1987) suggests co-ordlnatlng the lsrgery
vltb ocher cradltloual data. thus, 11 1s oppoltua-
lst1c that the dara cao ev€E 'IargeJ,y ueet tbe
inf,oruat- ion oeed' (Rellehar 1983) of che use!
(see Table l). The cuErenc tesElng of data froo
receDcly deployed SPOT m.V (Rlcard et aI. J.988)
aud MOS-I sacelllte seasors fron cora-1-Teef6 1n
the Indlau Oceao, South-East AE1a, Souch Paclflc
and Australlan reglods v111 generally coDe !o the
saroe concluslou. Thls ls because chere 1s no
currenE sacel11te based sensor thlcb has beeu
spectrally aud spatlally custonlzed for specl.flc
coral reef uapplng rasks. The problera of the
equatorlaL cLoud cover assoclaced \'lch coral reefs
has also lot b€en addressed.

Aboard Alrborne Placfotas

Conslderable aEounls ot- alrborne seDsor data has
lreen coLlected over coral reet-s lo Nes Caledonla
aD.d che Creac gerrler Reef. Unfortuuately, due io
the lack of resources lbe GreaE Barrler Reef dara
a'saI.ts a rlgorous lD'vesclgacloE. lnalysls of the
Nes Caledoniao data has resulCed 1n usable end
products ln rhe r'ora of habltar and'rater depth
qaps (Bour er aL 1985, Kuchler ec a1. 1988).
These products houever, sc1l1 atralc narket
tes tlng.

Probleos $h1ch haaper che operaclonal adopclon of
alrborne sensor daca are currencly slml,lar to
chose ior che satellj.te based seEsors. Daca supply
ls opporruolsclc 1E lhe sense tbat. lt elther has
to be especlally comlssloned or tt results froE
aD lnvltatloD :o partlclpace lu a nu1tl-cllesE
Elssion. Ior cos! reducclon purposes chese @lss-
loas are usually Ll-talted ro a speclfled reglon.
Sl-llarly, th€ sensors 'rhlch are ihe trosc readlly
and flequenuly avalJ.able are both generall.zed for
oceanographlc appllcatlous aod hardware controll-
ed. ConsequentJ.y, chey lack rhe versaclllty
requlred co spectrally aud spatlally aap rhe
couplex array o!- coral reer- featurea. fhls 1s
partly avidenced by the lncreaslug practlce of
dlgltlzlag exlscl-ag or coolssloned aer{al photo-
graphy (l{anlere & Jaubert 1985, Courboules 1988,
Catt & Eopley L987, Ruchler, Bour & JoannoE - vork
1u progress, Tecenbla reef, New CaLedonLa).

DIGITAI IUAGE PROCESSINC TOR CORAL RXEIS

The evidence 1D Ehe liEeracure plus lbe lucreaslng
use of Llnage processlng systeos 1n lsstltutlous
eoacerned rlth coral reefs hlghlighcs rhe recog-
nitlon of rhe storage, lufor:oatlou processlag and
value-added roles rhai dlgltal fuage processlag
technology ls playlng 1u che uapplng and aoaltor-
ing of coral reef eavlroDDeats. Thedr versaclliry
and utlllzaFioo rauges fron educatlou about reet'
env1roDaeEts, dlglcal aD.alyBl.s of hlsrorlcal and
current aerlal phocographlc records, alrborioe
scanners aud satelLlte data and the EerglEg, coE-
parlsos and euhancemeot of uultl-souEce da!a-

Digltal loage processbg ls a broad sclenclflc
f1e1d ouc of whlch has developed Eerry digltal
fuege processlng sysreus. The coaslderable valLety
and aval-1ab1l1ty of these systeds uorr requlres an
lu.Eelested party to do extenslve uerke! research
before naklng a cor@LbeDE, Any systen that ls
chosen for users rorklng lrlrhlu coral reef envlr-
onlenEs must be coopatl.ble irlth thelr coadltlons
and custoDlzed for thelr DapplEg ueeds. A sEall
Dlcfo-based 1:oage procesalng sysceu called slcro-
BRI-ilN (Jupp er aI. 1985) has courrlbuted sl8alf-
lcaatLy toualds iu1flll1ng rhese lequlreneELs.

ltLcroBRLAN ls a conparatlvely lnexpeDslve, conpact
systen 1o shlch the BRIAN (3arr1er Reef Ioage
ANalysls) algorlrhns have been railored to rhe
Eapplog of shallow \rate! envlroDn€acs. The systeB
at plesent, 1a Che end-product resultl'g frou an
extenslv€ research aad developoen,c pbase. The
ASEAil countrles parr1c1.par1r8 1I1 Ehe ASEAT{-ADIS-
AIDAI Llvlng Reaources of Coastal Areas program
have concrtbuted over the last tvo yeers to the
oarkec testlug of rhe sysEeo. Thelr lDput 1s
luvaLuable 1n atterpis co opEl-rolze lts cuaEoElzat-
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1on. Sclenclets ac Ehe Ualverslty of La Reunlon
and uanagers frou the GreeE larrler Reef Yarlae
Park Auchorlty have also partlclpated.

The goal of chese efforEs ls ro groduce atr access-
lble aud usef,ul dlglcal oapplag and tloaltorlng
eool shlch hae beeu cuscoolzed ior shallolr uarer
and coral reet- envltooneuts. Such a cool uust be
superlor co Ehe curlent, coumonly used aod EradLc-
1onal nethods of uapplag aud Boaltorlng. uhen cbe
goal 1s achleved, dlglcal, EapplDS cechnlques v111
eventually become adopted on a Eass scale. Ihls 1s
because the hfortraclou requlred for nanageaenE
w111 be uore accesslble, nore rellable and aore
organlzed. Thls 1n turn s111 lesd ro aore effacc-
lve aanateoeat and bopefuily ';fu.t use of coral
reef resources.

TECEIIOLOG: IRJNSTEB

Progress in craasferrlng hlgh-technology renote
seaslng tools luEo the tupplng and oonltorlog
actlvitles or- coral reefs has been conparatlvely
slos. The reasons why cao be categollzed Lnto
three areas; naneJ'y, the geoeral geographlcal
lsolaclon of users and thus che unavallablllcy of
experts and advlce support people; che need for
furrher reflneneoc 1D the verlous lechaologles;
and, consequertly, the lack of a toral dlgital
aapplng package. Sll.ce these thlee obscacles are
pleventlng the oass adoptlou of rechnological
advaaceDe!,ts, chey need co be overcone.

?lans are unden ay rdth tesearchers ac Jaues Cook
Uul.velslEy to develop a! advlce support servlce to
ald ln techqology traosfer. The obJecclve 1s to
devlse a conputerized softrare coosultaocy package
that asks for a users napplng or aonltorlng
requlleEeDt, recouends a cosc-effecaj.ve reEote
seusing tool aEd Jueclfles 1ts approprlatenesa.
The goal {s go nake speclaLlst remote seaslng
advlce accesslble to !.anagers and uapplng
persoanel located r1th1[ coral reef €nvlroEEeEts.
Ic 1s plan.ued to offer the software a6 a ut111Ey
package olr lhe olcroBRlAli systen.

CONCLIISIO!I

The goal 1s an ogeratloual dlgltal oapplng aod
EoDltorlng systeE for coral reef e!.vlrotuents
usLng the cechnology vhlch 1s Eost approprlate
frora the usels ?olat of vlew. The prlnclple
obstacle to the attaLloeot of chls goal has been
the lack of preclse reflDenent of che technol-
ogles.

Currently, the lrost rddely n6ed reEote seDslrtg
techaology ls aerlal. photography becau€e 1E

ut11lzes the versatlllty of atr alrborne platf,o:o
and lts lsforaatlon Ls easlly accesslble. A1!-
craft are the Eost approprlate platfonos f,or
rouche regLoEal reEoEe dara collectlou r1lhlo
equ:corlal coral reef reg1.ons. Slnce aerial- photo-
graphs reader slgnlflcantly hlgher quality lnform-
atlou nheu lorerpreted uslng dlgltal Loage analys-
1s, the cusCoElzatlon of au alrborue d181taL
lapplag seosor syateB would appear actractlve froE
chc users perspectlve. The cogt/effect{veness of
such a systen vould be a functlon of the spectral
aod apaclal versetlllty of the lnscnruert and lts
operacional co@lc|neucs t'lrh1tr che global inalket-

place. The conpatlbllty oi che sensor's daEa'rLch
a nlcroBRllN Lnage analysls systen locaced lrlth
the ground-based use! uould supply rhe pleces req-
ul.red !o develop an operarlooal digltal oapplng
and EonliorlnS tooJ- 1D a iegloaal coutext. Iu
old€r to sacisfy the slmoptlc lapplng requlre-
ltelts, a sLu11ar senso! oeeds co be deslgned for
deployoenc on a sacelllce platforo.

if chls arguaeuE 1s accepced by rhe coral reef 36D
co@uully, the nexc sCep 1! the progress Coirards
provi.dlng an operaclonal dlglcal .aapplng aud oon-
ltorl.D'g E.ool for coral reef euvlroDl!€nts ls lhe
ldentlflcatlon of lhe processes requLred !o nec-
lrork the rhree cuscoalzed pieces (sate111te
s€nsor, alrcraft sengor and dara analysls systen)
!oge cher.
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Coral reef survey method for verification of Landsat MSS
image data

Deborah A Kuchler,. Christine Maguire,'. Anthony McKenna,**
Roger Priesttr and John R Mellor-:

ABSTRACT
The use of remotc sensing tcchnioues demands some method

lbr chccking rhe lccurlcy, of rhe dara obtrineci. "Survel conrrolled
reei assessment- TSCRA) is ir surve-v rnethod developed ior Lhe
verillcation of Llndsat MSS reei cover ciassification maps. lt
utilizes satellite-based ground control, remorelv sensed images and
visual obscrvation. Data collection and assignment lo r quadrar
rvith knorvn geographic coordinates allows its integrati,rn rvith lncr!
iar."- data. A recent excercisc on Hardl' Reei. Crert Barrrer Reet.
Australia is used ls an examDle.

Surface covers on coral reefs can be mapped at
any ievel of spatial detail. dependent on the mapping
tool and purpose. The Landsat multispectral scanner
(MSS) maps at a spatial resolution of approximately
59 x 79 m. When using Landsat images for coral reef
mapping, the problem is to derermine the scale of
spatial detail at which coral reef covers are resolv-
able. This is achieved by image classification, with
the resulting product being a classified reef cover
map. The use of remote sensing techniques. however,
dcmands that the accuracy of such maps be
checked. Furthermore, the spatial compatibility be-
tween surface reef covers and a Landsat MSS image is
highly variable. a function of varying reef sizes and
depths of submergence. Consequently, the gross vari-
ability of reef covers on the classified image has to be
compared with similar scale reef cover patterns on the
ground.

A method for verifying Landsat images is need-
ed. This article outlines the problem and proposes an
appropriate survey method.

EXISTING VERIFICATION METHODS

Verification of Landsat coral reef image maps
poses the problems of achieving ground control. devis-
ing a suitable sampling strategy, and developing a data
recording technique. The two reported verification
methods approach these problems in different
ways. A method adopted by Mayo et al [7] and
Kuchler [3] uses a post (Landsat) image classification
sampling strategy which results in numerous pixel-sized

i CSIRO. Division of Water and Land Rcsourccs. PO Box 1666.
Canbcrra City, ACT 2601. Australia
rt Australian lnstitulc of Marinc Scicnce (AIMS). PMB l, Towns-
ville. Qld 4810. Australia

f Australian Survey Offtce (ASO). CPO Box 920, Brisbane 4001,
Australia

point samplin_q units. For cxrrmple, ir study on Heron
Island Reef resulted in i4l sample sires [-31. The
point sampling unir. ihe samplin_e srrtr.egy and the
detailed mapping scale rverc devised ior r particular
and in-depth research purpose. They are demanding
and. consequently. operational[_\, unfeasible. Ground
control was achieved by the use of a recrified photo-
map from which photo informarion for selected points
was located on the ground.

The laboratory-based method adopted by Jupp er
a/ [5] is an interpreter-based verification system which
overcomes the difficult;- and expense of remote coral
reef field visits. [t relies on scientists ryho have exren-
sive knowledge of specific reefs to inrerprer. the Land-
sat classified reef cover classes. The interpretations
are then used to map remaining unknorvn reefs rvithin
the respective lull Landsat scene. Ground control is
usually achieved through aerial photograph over-
lays. Since the merhod is relarively quick and inex-
pensive. it is operationally very- nrtracrive, but the
maps for the unknown reefs still need ro be verified.

The technique presented here is an attempr to
compromise between these two verification methods.

METHOD

Survey controlled reef assessment (SCRA) is a
method for obtaining proportional area estimares of
reef covers at a specified satellite image scale and
within quadrats rvith known geographic coordi-
nates. These survey-controlled quadrats form the map
base and survey control is currently the most accurate
geographic positioning sysrem available.

The survey method should be compatible with
the task. Since the task was to estimate the surface
area of reef covers at image scales. a general lssess-
ment survey technique as outlined by Kenchington [2]
was employed. A combination of ground control
points, remotely sensed images and visual observation
was used. A recent exercise on Hardy Reef. Great
Barrier Reef, Australia (Figure l) provides our exam-
ple.

PRE-SURVEY REQUIBEMENTS

Before the actual ground survey and for survey
planning purposes, several requirements have to be
fulfilled regarding images, data recording, ground con-
trol, equipment and personnel.
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FIGURE 1 Location mao

IMAGES

Optimally. all available images for the parricular
rccf to be surveyd should be collected to_qether for use
in survev planning. Such ima_ees may have been ac-
quircd aboard aircraft or satellites and may have been
gcnerated using cameras or scanners.

The lollowing seven images. if requesred in ad-
vxncc. are available for mosr reel's on the Great Barri-
cr Reef und constitute a "reel survev planning set".

(l ) a raw Landsat MSS image map (Figure l).
*hich provides a comparative base t'or the other imag-
cs in the set.

(2) u classified Landsat MSS imagc (17 classes.
[--igure 3). For Hardy Reef. l7 was lhe maxirnum
nurnber ol classes required lbr a _eeneral inventorv of
surl-ace reel' covers.

(3) a classified Landsat MSS image (seven class-
cs. Figure 4). The maximum number ol' classes into
which the image is classified is usually based on the
varii.rtion within the image data and/or the mapping
purpose. For the number of classes chosen, a classi-
l'icd image with approximarely half that number of
classes should also be produced. This latter image is
invaluable when it becomes evident in the iield that
the original number of classifications was too high.
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FlcuRE 2 Landsat MSS raw data image of Hardy Reef
(scale 1:30000)

(4) a Landsat MSS exposure image map (Figure

-s), which enhances topographic and aspect information
tsl.

(5) a Lancisar MSS depth of penetrarion imagc
map (Figure 6). rvhich gives an indication ol rpproxi-
mate water depths and turbidity levels [5].
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r 2.0-s coRAL
I 2.0-s sAND
r o-2.o coRAL
: o-2.o sAND

FIGURE 4 Landsat MSS seven-class classified
Hardv Reef (scale 1:30000)
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10 - l5 m

FIGURE 6 Landsat MSS_-depth of penetration image of
Hardy Reef (scale 1:30000)

(l) u classifud Landsat MSS image (seven class-
es. Figure 4);

(3) colour or black-and-whire aerial phorographs.

DATA RECORDING

Recording reef survey site derails rnd reef cover
inl'ormatitln requires the lollorving items:

(l) data sheets (preferably on warerprooi paper)
as illustrated in Figure 7.

(l) laminated xerox copy of aerial photo for
using in the field. The aerial photo informarion is

invaluable fbr marking the area covered bv sires.
recording buoy positions irnd derails. devising ln "order
to visit" strategy. and planning trensect par.terns.

(-1) laminated (ortho) photo map. il available.
rvhich may provide better information than the conven-
tional aerial photo.

GFOUND CONTROL

Ground control is a particular problem for coral
rcef's because of the general lack of topograph_v- and
surveyed points. Cround conrrol can bc achieved bv
at least three methods which are listed below in de-
scending order ol' tccuracy.

( | ) Absolute survcy control involves the coopera-
tion of hydrographic surveyors with e sounding ves-

sel. Survey control is establislrsd by satellite doppler
observations on ai lcast two, but preferably lour refer-
ence points in the area. The control point is usually
marked by scaffolding towers erected on the
reef. Distance -measuring equipment on the survey
boat provides simultaneous ranges to each reference
point allowing instantaneous computation of precise ( *
3 m) ground coordinates. Quadrat corners can be set
and marked by buoys over predetermined image loca-
tions or can be positioned and later measured.

oEscRtPttoN

COLOUR OEP|H IMI SUSSTNATA

I )rs uNKNowN BAND 4I ]O - 15 UNKNoWN
r 5 - ro uNKNowN 

4urYc

BAND 5

ZONE

image of

(6) colour or black-and-white uerial phorographs.
(7) I l:5000 rectified phoro map or orrhophoto

map [6].
If some of these images are unavailable. the

t'ollow'ing three lulfil the minimum requirements lbr
planning:

(l)a classil'ied Landsat MSS image 117 classes,
Fieure l):

FIGURE 5 Landsat MSS exposure image of Hardy Reef
(scale 1:30000)
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A REEF NAME:
TIME:
DATE:

OBSERVER NAME:
SITE NO:
TOW NO:

B PRIMARY STRUCTURE - THE FLOOR

Slope: -----o
Depth: meters

--- o.L SAND un floor

--- o/o live organisms (hard or soft corals
ano sponges but not macro algae)

--- o./o dead standing coral

--- % macro algae

--- oh RUBBLE on floor (includes dead non-standing
coral )

--- 0,6 BENTHIC VEGETATION on floor (not including
macro algae)

C SECONDARY STRUCTURES on or rising FROM
FLOOR

--- oA SMALL BLOCKS (( 1 m diameter) on floor

--- 4,6 live organisms

--- o,'o dead standing coral

--- o/to macro algae

--- Yo LARGE BLOCKS () 1 m diameter) on floor
--- o,6 live organisms

--- % dead standing coral

--- % macro algae

--- % PLATFORM rising from floor

--- orlo live organisms

--- lo dead standing coral

--- o/o macro algae

--- % sand

FIGURE 7 Survey data sheet

(2) Cartographic survey control uses eirher an
orthophoto map of a rectified photo map to obrain
geographic coordinates flor a selected ground
point. Errors in the coordinates are caused by the
photogrammetric process by which the maps are pro-
duced [6] and the precision with which a coordinate
can be read from a map.

(3) Photographic survey conrrol uses high-resolu-
tion aerial photographs to iocate photo points for use
as ground control, Since it is not possible to acquire
truly vertical photographs, however, the photograph
contains a degree of displacement and is not an abso-
lute representation of reality. Non-rectification of the
photograph allows significant scale errors to occur
because of radial lens distortion.

Methods one and two can be used in the SCRA
technique, although-because of its superior level of
accuracy-the first is recommended and used here.

EOUIPMENT

Five items of equipment are essential to the
survey task:

(1) weighted buoys which are numbered. Since
it is not uncommon for buoys to be removed, it is
suggested that they also be marked *research".

tfC Jorrnut tggO-S

(2) one flar-bortom dingh-"- (e.9. an inilatable "Zo-
diac" with trvo l5 hp outboard morors for sirfety).

(3) rnanta tow board. tow rope tnd snorkelling
gear Ill.

(4) hand-bearing compass.
(5) equipmenr lbr measuring wirter deprh.

PERSONNEL

Using the SCR.'\ technique tnrj lbsolure survev
control requires two teams oi people:

{ l) the ground control team (rvhich comprises
two hvdrographic survevors) irnd.

(2) the reef cover assessment ream consisting of
a minimum oi ihree people whose responsibilities are
alternated: one person for boat manoeuvering and navi-
gatiou one person for manta-towine and surve-"- obser-
vation: end one person for safety surveiilance of manra-
tow. debriefing and data recording.

If only two people are used. rhe process is less
saie, more tiring and considerabiy slower and. as a
consequence. probably less accurate.

SURVEY PLANNING

The first step in survev planning is ro deiine rhe
sampling unit. The SCRA technique uses a quadrar,
with the location and size being a function of the class
variation within the Landsat image. The selection of
survey sites relies on an understanding of

- the basic principles involved in remote sensing
of submerged l'eatures

- the geomorphic environment of a corai reef
- a classified Landsat MSS image map. and
- the verification purpose.
In the selection process. four basic factors should

be considered:
( 1) Suriace feature tvpe: the type of surt'ace

feature to be surveyed is determined largely by class
variation patterns in the classified image. These pat-
terns reiate to topography, water depth and water
quality which significantly alfect the reflected energy
recorded by either an aerial photograph or Landsat
MSS image.

(2) Sample size and shape: no work has been
done on the optimum sample size or shape tor Landsat
verification at coral reef scales or for reef sampling in
general [8], but the size and shape tnust be €asil],
resolvable on the particular classified Landsat MSS
image to rvhich the survey task is oriented. From
experience. it has been found that quadrats larger than
1.8 hectares (four pixels) are suitable for general
verification work. The question of optimum quadrat
size is probably reef- dependent, however. and still
needs to be answered after the accumulation of further
practical experience. A rectangular shaped quadrat is
the easiest to locate on a Landsat image because of its
rectangular pixel.

(3) Number, distribution and location of sires:
since the purpose is to verify a Landsat MSS classifi-
cation map in terms of reef cover, the number and
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distribution of samplc sites is governed by the variabili-
ty rvithin the particular classified map. The minimum
number of sample sires is one per classified
class. Since different reef cover types may, be spec-
trally' similar, however. rrt least two sites per class irnd
in dil'ferent geographic e nvironments should be as-
5essed. Such sites should be as diverse .rs possible in
terms ol' topographv. rvater depth lnd rvrrer qualit1..

Vertical aerial photographs leither black-and-
rvhite or colour) lt lelst provide x teterence base ior
determining the distriburion. location and iinally delim-
itation of survey quadrars. Areas are chosen il,l'ter
simultaneous inspection of rhe variation in reef sover
patterns on the aerial photographs. (ortho) photo map
and classified Landsat image. The areas may be hom-
ogeneous or heterogeneous. Selected areas are delim-
ired on all three types ol image and tinally transferred
onto the xeroxed aerial photo tbr use in rhe field.

The quadrats and the gross geomorphic struc-
tures shown on the (ortho) photo map are traced tbr
each site (eg, Figure 8A) for line rransect planning and
later use in the field.

(4) Homogeneity or heterogeneity of cover: the
cover within a sample quadrat may be either homo-
geneous or heterogeneous. The concept and conditions
of homogeneity and hererogeneity are outlined exten-
sivelf in Joyce [4]. Here it will sutfice ro say that
homogeneitv obtains when the sample site environment
is generally uniform in respect of ropographv, water
depth and quality, and distribution and arrangement of
reef covers. Heterogeneity is theretbre xny situation
which does not iulfil these conditions.

The final step in survey planning is the documen-
tation of survey procedures. This involves designing
strategies for the ground control 1eam. the reef cover
assessment team and inter-ream coordination. The
control team locates the quacirats marked on the
(ortho) photo map or aerial photographs and delimits
them using the marked buoys. A sketch map traced
for the site from the (orrho) photo map or aerial
photos (eg, Figure 8) is annotared with the following
information for each quadrat: ( I ) distance between
buoys; (2) compass bearing between buoys: and
(3) ground coordinates ol one corner for use with
absolute survey control method.

ITC Journal t986-3

The cover ilssessment team uses the traccd sarn-
ple site inl'ormltion to devise a line transect path
which covers :rll reei cover types rvithin rhe quadrat 1a
recommended pattern is shorvn in Figure 9).

IMPLEMENTATION OF SURVEY PROCEDURES

SURVEY CONTROLLED GROUND POINTS

.\lter ihe ground conrrol ieam has located lnd
deriveci the coordinares for the sires on rhe reef and
marked the quacirat corners rvith buo'us. rheir sketch
diagram showing disrances lnd compass bearings be-
tween buoys is given to the reef cover Jsscssment

VISUAL OBSERVATIONS

Visual observations supply qualirarive dara on
reef uover disrribution and patterns and quantitative
data on cover type. Depending on site conditions.
systematic visual recordings-following the line rran-
sect pattern-can be obtained by a manta tow across
the area. rvalking or snorkeiing, or observations from
the boar.

Beibre starring rhe 'risual surve;-, the observer is
briefed on the conceptual basis of rhe data sheet. ie. ro
conceive of the quadrar environment as composed of a
primarl, structure (the floor) with all other srructures
being both secondar,v and attached. The surface cov-
ers on these primary and secondary strucrures are rhen
essessed. (Data cotlection and assignment io a qua-
drat rvith known _eeographic coordinares r.llows inregra-
tion with ancillary data.;

DATA RECORDING

The data sheet illustrated in Figure 7 consisrs of
three sections for recording the reef cover informa-
tion. Section A is for recording the site details, sec-
tion B lbr information on the primary lloor structure,
and section C lor secondary structures which are eirher
on or rising lrom the floor. In sections B and C. rhere
are two levels of inlormation entry.

In section B, rhe first level relates ro the t].'pe of
cover on the primarv floor structurc, eg, how much of
the floor was covered by sand, rubble, benthic vegeta-
tion'J The second level relates comDonents on the
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FtcuRE s Suggested linear transect coverage pattern to
assess reef cover composition within a quad*rat

floor which are not seconciary structures. eg, the per-
centage of live organisms attached to the sand covered
floor. In section C. the first level of inlbrmation
relates to the secondary structures on or rising lrom
the primary i'loor structure. for exampie, were there
any small blocks, large blocks or platforms on or rising
ttom the floor'? The second level of information re-
lates to the surface cover on each secondary structure,
eg, the percentage of live organisms on the small
blocks.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Given the remote marine environments of coral
reefs, mapping their resources is logistically difficult.
expensive and time-consuming. The notion of map-
ping them from remotely sensed satellite data was
proposed as an aiternative cost- effective straregy. It
has since gained acceptance and the results are classi-
fied reef cover image maps. Because the spectral and
spatial resolution of coral reef fearures on Landsat
images is still being researched, however. the initial
maps need to be verified against ground condi-
tions. To fully utilize the remote sensing solution, the
problem of obtaining coral reef ground information has
to be temporarily solved since it is part ol the problem
of verifying Landsat image maps.

As noted above, the two methods attempted pre-
viously have been used on different scales and for
different purposes. Neither is suitable as an opera-
tional verification programme, however.

ln contrast, the SCRA technique described here
uses absolute survey control as its map base, a quadrat
as the sampling unit. a combination of aerial photo and
Landsat classified image information to determine qua-
drat locations, and environment-dependent transect
methods and planning for visual observation.
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The survev controlled map base is the most
precise system currently avaiiable [6]. The qualitative
method tor locating verification sites is based on image
variation lnd employs both aerial photos and classified
images. Thus it recognizes the possibilitv of spectral
similaritv tor s,cme reef covers. Even though the se-
lection trl sample sites is not .statistically defined. the
variation rvithin the Landsar data is statistically sam-
pled in the classification process [51. To maximize
the qualitl' cf the selection process. however. it is

critical that the interpreter clearly understands the
basic principles involved in remote sensing of sub-
merged tertures. the geomorphic coral reef environ-
ment. classified classes on a Landsat image map, and
rhe verification purpose.

In evaluating the method for reef cover assess-

ments. due weight must be given to the psychological
basis of the perception of variability of cover and
proportional area coverage. (The nature of such gen-
eral assessment survey techniques is fully discussed in
Kenchington [2].)

The survey controlled reef assessment technique
has been employed on Hook and Hardy reefs on the
Great Barrier Reef, where it has proved successful for
verifying reef covers mapped at Landsat MSS scales.
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ryreltrlre, drs imagss de. t6ldd€tcor,iorr Bt des ob$brviuiong
v.i0rie'lles. L'acquisi.tion :dc donnfes cl I'attributia$ e un quldrat
avae d3s r:oordonndcs.g€ograghiquoc cgneuc$ :pcilnllt leur iariiration
avec dcs dorrrn€es subordqnsdcs. Un exeroice risq.nt our le rdeif
{a.rdy, rfu r,rcif dc lo Gra.ndc Barriirc en Austmlic csr pris il lirs
d'oxemplc.

RESUMEN
El ,r:rso de lo terrnicas dc Sensores Re,ootor reguierc d_e uigun

dictodo-psra la. comprobaoirli dc la cxactirud de lss tloro.s. obrrini.
dos -Survey conrrOlled f€el d$ssrmenrf (SCRA) es uf raet6do rle
estudio desarro llado para la verilicacisn de rna:pas da clasifi.cac.ion
de uoycrtura dc onrecifcs usarldp Landsat MSS.' Se udliza conlrol
teri:stre por rnedio de satclitg. imagenes rcr$tomcnre s"nsaaas li
olscrvtciones eisual€s. La eoleceion de datos y lu rcignneion a un
cuadrantc con coordgnadas geo8raficas conocidas pcrmiic su inregra.
cion cotr daros ruxil,lgrcs, Se Etiliza como ejempls. ,- urniClo
rccienrc cn Hard,v Rccf. Grear Barricr Rcef rn ausrnilia.

REgUIME
L:trtilisatisn dcr techniqu€s de rdtrid€.loctioa demeadc d€ la

$ldl,hodp pour v&ifi'er ln prcclsion dcs donnees obtnu€s, Une 8val,u'
{rion d'un lerd c.9nt-rdl6 de ricifs (SCRA) cst upe rndthodc de levi
ddvcloppde pour la vdrifircation rigs esrtEs de elassifie=uiolr det
eouvoitu,rei de r€cifs Landsat MSS. Elle utilise dcs edmr6lcs sur
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